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No. 2490. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED KINGDOM
OF GREAT BRITAIN AND NORTHERN IRELAND
AND CUBA REGARDING COMMERCIAL RELATIONS.
HAVANA, 18 DECEMBER 1953

I

Her Majesty’sAmbassadorat Havanato theCubanMinister of State

BRITISH EMBASSY

Havana,18thof December,1953

Your Excellency,
I have the honour to refer to the recent tradenegotiationsheld in Havana

andto inform your Excellency that I havebeeninstructedby my Government
to proposean Agreementwith the Governmentof Cubain the following terms

1. The Governmentof the Republic of Cuba undertakethat the rates of
import customsdutieslevied on the goodsgrown, producedor manufacturedin
the United Kingdom of GreatBritain andNorthern Ireland (hereinafterreferred
to as theUnited Kingdom) andspecifiedin theannexedSchedule,2whenimported
into Cuba shallnot be higher than thoseset out in the aforesaidSchedule,and
shallin anyeventnotbe higherthantherateslevied on like goodsgrown,produced
or manufacturedin the United Statesof America when imported into Cuba.

2. The UnIted Kingdom Government. recognising the importance to its
refining industry of supplies of Cuban sugar being freely available in the free
marketfor sugar,andrecognisingequally the vital importanceto Cuba’seconomy
of sugarexportsto theUnitedKingdom, undertake,exceptwith regardto Common-
wealthsugar,not to discriminateagainstCubansugar,and in consequence

(a) To the extent that the United Kingdom Governmentpurchasesugar
other than from Commonwealthsources, the United Kingdom Government
undertakenotto enterinto anysuchagreementwithanyforeignsupplyingcountry
nor to take any such action or measuresas might havethe result of affecting
adverselythe relative position of Cubain the United Kingdom sugarmarketas
comparedwith that of other foreign suppliers;

(b) To the extent that sugarimports are madeby private importers in the
United Kingdomfrom sourcesotherthan theCommonwealth,the United Kingdom
Governmentundertakenot to take any action or measuresnor so to regulate
importsas adverselyto affect the relativeposition of Cubain the United Kingdom
sugarmarketas comparedwith that of other foreign suppliers.

1 Cameinto force on 1 January1954, in accordancewith the termsof the said notes.
2 Seep. 164 of this volume.
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(c) The undertakingsstipulatedin the sub-paragraphsnumbered2 (a) and
2 (b) aresubject to the proviso that the Cubansugaris available on the world
market for purchaseunder normal trade conditions.

3. The relative position of Cubamentionedin the sub-paragraphsnumbered
2 (a) and2 (b) shallbe determinedon the basis of the United Kingdom imports
of sugarfrom sourcesotherthantheCommonwealthin thefive-year period1948-52.

4. The United Kingdom Governmentundertakethat as from 1st January,
1954, they will authorisethe importation into the United Kingdom of cigars
manufacturedin Cuba to the value of sevenhundredand fifty thousanddollars
(U.S.A. $750,000.00)in the calendaryear 1954 andof onemillion dollars (U.S.A.
$1,000,000.00)in eachof the calendaryears 1955 and 1956.

5. If for any reasonthe United Kingdom Governmentor the Government
of the Republic of Cubashould not be satisfied with the results of the present
Agreementor if a revision of the terms of this Agreementshouldbe deemed
advisableor necessaryas a consequenceof tariff negotiationsaffecting Schedule
IX’ or ScheduleXIX’ of the GeneralAgreementon Tariffs andTrade,2 eachof
the two Governmentsacceptthat at therequestof the other Governmentconver-
sationswill be openedwithin a period not longer than thirty days to revise the
operationandterms of this Agreement. If within a periodof ninety days after
the requestfor the opening of said conversationshas beenformulated,the two
Governmentshave not reacheda mutually acceptablesolution of any matters
arisingunderthis paragraph,the presentAgreementshall be consideredas term-
inated thirty days after.

6. The Agreementcontainedin the aboveparagraphsshall enterinto force
on 1st January,1954, andshall remainin force until 31st December,1956,unless
terminatedbefore that date. The Agreementshallnot, however,be terminated
before 1st July, 1955,exceptfor the reasonsandin accordancewith the procedure
set out in paragraphnumbered5. Thereafterit may be revised or terminated
for any reasonat the requestof either of the two Governmentsin accordance
with the aforesaidprocedure.

Shouldtheseproposalsproveacceptableto the Governmentof Cuba, I have
the honour to proposethat this Note, togetherwith your Excellency’sreply to
that effect, shall constitutean agreementbetweenour two Governments.

I avail, &c.
Adrian HOLMAN

1 United Nations, Treaty Series, Vol. 58, p. 57, and Vol. 63, p. 1 respectively.
United Nations, Treaty Series, Vol. 55, p. 187 ; Vols. 56 to 64 ; Vol. 65, p. 335 Vol. 6.,

pp. 358 and 359; Vol. 68, p. 286; Vol. 70, p. 306; Vol. 71, p. 328; Vol. 76, p. 282; Vol. 77,
p. 367; Vol. 81, pp. 344 to 377; Vol. 90, p. 324 ; Vol. 92, p. 405; Vol. 104, p. 351 Vol. 107,
p. 83; Vol. 117, p. 387 ; Vol. 123, p. 303; Vol. 131, p. 316; Vol. 135, p. 336; Vol. 138, p. 334
Vol. 141, p. 382 ; Vols. 142 to 146; Vol. 147, p. 159; Vol. 161, p. 365 ; Vol. 163, p. 375
Vol. 167, p. 265 ; Vol. 172, p. 340; Vol. 173, p. 395; Vol. 176, p. 2; Vol. 180, p. 299, and
Vol. 183, p. 351.
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[TRANSLATION’ — TRADUCTION 2]

MINISTRY OF STATE

Havana, 18th December,1953.
Year of the Centenaryof José Marti

M. Ambassador,

I havethehonourto acknowledgethe Notewhich your Excellencyaddressed
to me to-dayin which, after referringto the tradenegotiationsrecentlyconducted
in Havana,and in accordancewith instructionsreceivedfrom your Government,
you proposedto the Governmentof CubaanAgreementconceivedin the following
terms :—

[Seenote I]

I am happy to inform your Excellency that the foregoing proposals are
acceptableto my Governmentandthat your Excellency’sNote referredto above
and this reply shall constitutean Agreementbetweenour two Governments.

I take, &c.
Miguel Angel CAMPA

1 Translation by the Governmentof the United KiugdDm.
2 Traduction dii Gouvernementdii Royaume-Uni.

12
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SCHEDULE

Rateof Duty
Tarifi Item Descriptionof Products Unit of (Specificduty
Number Duty in Cubanpesos)

3 Earthsemployedin the artsandin manufacturing,
andmanufacturesof gypsum:

C Cement, white, either natural or artificial,
G. W 100 Kgs. 0•25

18 Glazed or unglazedarticles of fine screenedclay
and stoneware,varnishedor unvarnished,hollow
or not:

G Clay in the same articles mentionedin sub-
item l8F, when decoratedin gold, or with
metallic reflections, or relief, in one or more
colours, G. W 100 Kgs. 3’OO

20 All classesof earthenwarearticles, not elsewhere
specified

C All articles, including tableware,whenpaint-
ed, gilded or with ornamentsin relief 100 Kgs. 6’24

32 Cast-ironin articlesnotcoatedorornamentedwith
anyothermetalor with porcelain,and notpolished
or turned:

C In pipesof all kinds and fittings for thesame,
with a diameterof more than 6 inches,G. W. 100 Kgs. 0~36

37 Rolled sheets:
C Tinned and in tinpiate, unmarked,not litho-

graphed, G. W 100 Kgs. 0~075

40 Piping, cylindrical, triangular,octagonal,or of any
other form, and whetheror not coatedor galvan-
ized, exceptspecial tubesfor boilers,G.W. . . . 100 Kgs. 030

41 Wire, whether galvanizedor not:
D In cables,G.W 100 Kgs. 0’90

43 In anchors,chainsfor vesselsand for machinery,
moorings,switchesand signal discs, G.W.

ex In chainsfor vesselsand for machinery,G.W. 100 Kgs. 0975

47 Toolsand implementsnot constitutingapparatus:

A Fine, for arts,crafts andprofessions,madeof
fine crucible steelor fine steelcast by other
methods 100 Kgs. 3~00

F Other toolsand implements 100 Kgs. l’80
48 In screws,nuts, bolts, washersand rivets, nails,

meat-hooks, tacks, brads and other articles not
specified in other items

cx D In screwsand nuts 100 Kgs. l’90
51 Needlesfor sewingand embroidery,crochetneed-

lesandpens,including cardboardcontainers,N.W. Kg. O~225

No. 2490
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Rateo/ Duty
Tari9 Item Descriptionof Products Unit of (Specificduty)

Number Duty in Cubanpesos

53 Cutlery:
A With handles of wood, iron, horn, bone or

composition, for use of cooks, butchers,
saddlers,shoemakersand thoseof othercrafts
or arts, including grinders; and table knives
and forks with suchhandles,or with handles
of the samematerialsasthe blade,whetheror
not they are tinned or nickelled in whole or
in part Kg. O’l2

B With handlesof other materials, not coated,
gold-plated or silver-plated; clasp-knivesof
all kinds exceptrazors;and scissorsfor mani-
curing, sewing and similar uses,whether or
not tinned ornickelled Kg. ((‘30

C Pocket-knives with handles of ordinary
metals, or of other materials not coated,
gold-platedor silver-plated,razors,including
safetyrazors,notcoated,gold-platedor silver-
plated,and bladedweaponsof steeland their
parts, including sabres,swords and foils for
fencing Kg. 0~3l3

D Medical, surgical and dental instruments,
weighing more than 1 kilogram Kg. 040

E Instruments specified under the preceding
sub-item, when weighing 1 kilogram or less Kg. (1.80

58 Beds and other articlesof fine manufacture:
C Enamelled kitchenware made of iron . . . 100 Kgs. :3.30

64 Wire covered with fabric or insulating material,
and cablesfor carrying electric current

A Sheathedwith leadpipeandvariousinsulating
or protectivematerials 100 Kgs. 1~80

65 Wire gauze
A Up to 99 threads in an area 23 millimetres

square Kg. 0~l62S
B Of 100 threadsor more in an area 23 milli-

metres square Kg. 0’35

66 Pipe, fire-plates, pieces used in boilermaking,
partly worked,and bearings:

cx A Coppertubing 100 Kgs. 3.90

72 Nickel, aluminium and their alloys:
E Aluminium hammeredinto fine leaves . . . 100 Kgs. 6~00

78 Rosins and gums:
C Rubber (coagulatedlatex, whether or not it

is smoked,washedor purified) syntheticrub-
ber and gutta-percha, crude, in lumps or
sheetsnot vulcanised,G.W 100 Kgs. 0.35

85 Artificial colours:
cx A Artificial colours in powderor lumps (except

metallic blues in balls or small squares) . . 100 Kgs. 0’40
B Coal-tar colours Kg. 0~07

No. 2490
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Rateof Duty
Tari~’Item Descriptionof Products Unit of (Specificduty
Number Duty in Cubanpesos)

87 Dyes:
E Other dyes Kg. O~l75

93 Organic acids:
ex C Oxalic acid, G.W 100 Kgs. 0’70

95 Inorganic salts:
en C Ammonium carbonate and ammonium bi-

carbonate 100 Kgs. 0~25

98 Chemicalproductsnot specifically classified;acet-
one and wood alcohol and scale-removers:

en A Urea, chemically pure Kg. 0~033
C Acetone and methyl or wood alcohol, G.W. 100 Kgs. 0~70

106 Perfumery and essences:
E Natural essential oils and ethers Kg. 0’21

113 Thread or yarn
cx B Thread on spoois, skeins, balls or in other

form for handknitting, embroideryor sewing 100 Kgs. 2’ 10

124 Laces, blondesand edgingof all classes:
A Of ordinary or common class woven on the

loom, N.W Kg. l~l2

161 Cardboard,pasteboardandBristol-board,in sheets
or rolls

F Bristol-board and fine cardboard manu-
factured wholly of sulphite pulp or fibre of
flax or rags, colouredor not, coatedor un-
coated,orcoveredor notwith white, coloured,
painted, lustrous or fancy paper, embossed
(stamped)or with any other kind of work . 100 Kgs. 3.30

207 Pianos, player-pianos, phonographsand similar
articles, and accessoriesthereof:

H Radio and television receiving and trans-
mitting sets, complete Ad val, 15 per cent,

I Radio and television receiving and trans-
mitting sets, in chassis alone, including
circuits Ad vat. 12 per cent,

J Parts and accessories,including tubes, for
radio and television receiving and transmit-
ting sets and tubes for film reproducing
apparatus Ad vat. 6 per cent.

213 Scientific apparatusand partstherefor:
A Scientific apparatusused in physics labora-

tories and those for geodetic, surveying and
nautical use Ad vat. 8 per cent.

215 Machinery or apparatus for manufacturing or
refining sugar or alcohol, including loose parts
and accessoriesfor the same, not specifically
classified

cx Boilers, pumps,motors,sugarcentrifugesand
steamtraps (trampasde vapor) for the sugar

industry Ad vat, 7.98 percent.

No. 2490
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Rateof Duty
Tariff Item Descriptionof Products Unit of (Specificduty

Number Duty in Cubanpesos)

216 Agricultural andindustrial machineryand instru-
ments:

A Machinery, apparatusand instrumentsem-
ployed in working andimproving theground,
planting,disinfectingplantations,cultivating,
harvesting,classifying, conditioning, steriliz-
ing or manipulatingin any mannerthe fruits
of agricultural labour, including loose parts
and accessoriesfor the same,not specifically
classified Ad vat. 6 per cent.

B Machinery, portable or fixed, apparatusor
instruments for industry in generaland for
the transformationof productsusedin manu-
factures, including those in aqueducts,not
specifically provided for and including loose
parts andaccessoriesfor thesame,not speci-
fically classified Ad vat. 7~98percent,

217 Motors of all kinds, fixed or not, including wind-
mills, andloosepartsand accessoriesfor thesame,
not specifically classified Ad vat. 7~98per cent

218 Pumpsof all kinds, including loose parts and
accessoriesfor thesame,not specificallyclassified

ex A Electrical and hand-pumps Advat. 7’98per cent,
B Looseparts and accessoriesfor pumpsof all

kinds, not specifically classified Ad vat. 5 per cent.
222 Office appliancesand looseparts and acceisories

for thesame,not specifically classified
A Office appliances,including typewriting ma-

chines, cheque protectors; sales registering
machines and cash registers; machinesfor
recordingand reproducingdictation and con-
versation, including cylinders and machines
for cleaningand shavingthe same;calculat-
ing, book-keeping,addressingmachines;and
all other machines for use in offices, banks,

Ad vat. 10 per cent.

B Loose parts and accessoriesnot specifically
classified for office appliancesin general,in-
cluding ribbons for machines .4d vat. 6 per cent.

223 Electrical machinery and apparatus, including
loosepartsand accessoriesfor thesame,not speci-
fically classified

A Electric washing machines Ad vat. 8 per cent,
B Others,. including telephonesand batteries,

but excluding electric iron and storage
batteries Advat. l1~9per cent.

224 Machines for sewing, embroidering and similar
machines,including needles

A Machines for sewing, embroidering, spinning
and weaving and similar machines,and loose
parts and accessoriesfor the same,not speci-
fically classified Ad vat. 4 percent.

No. 2490
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Needlesfor machinesincluded in sub-item A
of this item Ad vat.

225 Refrigerating apparatus;air conditioning appa-
ratus,and other machinesand apparatusnot for
industrial use and not specifically classified

B Other machinery and apparatusnot for in-
dustrial usesand not specifically classified,
including looseparts and accessoriesfor the
same

227 Carriages,automobiles,velocipedesand bicycles:
B Finished automobiles, with bodies mounted,

of any material, of which the list priceat the
factory does not exceedseven hundred and
fifty dollars ($750.00)

C Finished automobiles with bodies mounted,
of any material, of which the list priceat the
factory is morethan sevenhundredand fifty
dollars ($750.00) but not more than one
thousandfive hundred dollars ($1,500.00)

D Finished automobileswith bodies mounted,
of any material, of which the list price at the
factory is more than one thousand five
hundred dollars ($1,500.00) but not more
than two thousand three hundred dollars
($2,300.00)

E Finished automobileswith bodies mounted,
of any material, of which the list price at the
factory is more than two thousand three
hundreddollars ($2,300.00)
The samewith bodiesof steelor other metal

H Automobile chassiswithout bodies
I Truck chassiswith or without cabsfor chauf-

feur, in which metal predominates,but with-
out bodies; and bus chassiswithout bodies

K Bodies for trucks or busesmade of steel or
other metal, assembled

L Bodies for trucks or busesmade of steelor
other metal when imported completely un-
assembled

N Parts and accessoriesnot specifically classi-
fied, for automobilesand trucks

0 Tractors
P Loose parts and accessoriesfor tractors not

specifically classified
Q Motor-cycles and the like, and loose parts

and accessoriesfor thesame,not specifically
classified

S Loose parts and accessoriesfor velocipedes
and bicycles, not specifically classified . -

247 Codfish and similar articles:
A Codfish and stockfish

No, 2490

Tariff Item
Number

B

Descriptionof Products
Rateof Duty

Unit of (Specificduty
Duty in Cubanpesos)

4 per cent.

Ad vat. l5~96percent.

Ad vat, 10 per cent,

Ad vat. 10 per cent.

Ad vat. 12 per cent.

Ad vat. 18 percent,
Ad vat. 14 pc~cent.

Ad vat. 12 percent.

Ad vat. 5 per cent.

Ad vat. 15 per cent.

Ad vat.

Ad vat.

Ad vat.

Ad vat,

Ad vat.

Ad vat.

7.5 per cent.

5 per cent,
4 per cent.

4 per cent.

15 per cent.

8 per cent.

100 Kgs. 4~00
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Rateof Duty
Tariff Item Descriptionof Products Unit of (Specificduty)

Number Duty in Cuban pesos

268 Other seeds:
A Alfalfa seed, G.W 100 Kgs. 0~80

270 Fishor shell fish cannedin oil or in anyotherform,
in tin or othercontainers

E Sardines,not boned, in tomato sauceor oil,
of common or ordinary class Kg. 0~024

271 Vegetablescanned and packedin any form:

F Cannedpeas, sweet corn and asparagus. . Kg. 0’02

273 Other preservedfoods:
F Cannedsoup of all kinds excepttomatosoup,

whetheror not preparedwith meatproducts,
condimentsor similar substances Kg. 0’055

289 Sweetenedpastes,jellies andgelatine ; marmalade,
quince paste,caramels; sweetmeatsand candies
of all kinds and chewing gum:

B Jams,jellies andmarmaladesmadeof apples,
peaches, apricots, plums, grapes, cherries,
quinces, currantsand berries Kg. O’l5

306 Cartridges,shellsandpercussioncaps:
A Empty cartridgesfor hunting armsand per-

cussion capstherefor 100 Kgs. I 3’OO
B Loadedcartridgesfor hunting arms . . . . 100 Kgs. 24~00
C Shells and cartridges for fire-arms not for

hunting and not prohibited 100 Kgs. 36~00
307 India-rubberor gutta-perchaandsyntheticrubber

in manufacturedarticles and packing;
J Packingsof all kinds Kg. 0~O4

312 Oilcloth and linoleum:
D Other classesof oilcloth Kg. 0~06

313 Games,toys and other articles of amusementor
diversion, not specifically classified

ex Games,toys andother articles of amusement
or diversionnot specifically classified (except
thoseof wood or plastic) Advat, 15 per cent.

322 Waterproof fabrics, that is, thosecoveredon one
or both sideswith a coatingof rubberor synthetic
rubber and also thosehaving an interior coating
of rubberor syntheticrubber

A Waterproof fabrics of cotton in the piecefo~
automobilehoodsor upholstery Kg. 0096

B Other materials of cotton in the piece, in-
cluding insulating tape Kg. 0~15

324 All other raw materials:
B Calcium carbide Ad vat. 8 per cent.
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